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Chase Mast ers should have been an orphan. Not long a er his mot her and
sist er died in an accident , his fat her was st ruck by light ning. Dad survived,
t hough, and now he hauls his son and coworker Tomás around t he
count ry in a pair of t railers, t racking down probable dest ruct ive st orms
and t hen o ering t heir services in rebuilding t he devast at ed region. Just
now t hey are in Florida await ing a hurricane, and it t urns out t o be a st orm
of a magnit ude t hey could never have ant icipat ed. While Dad and Tomás
are drumming up business, t een Chase makes camp at t he wint er
quart ers of t he Rossi Brot hers' Circus. Wit h a survival pack always at hand,
he st ands a fair chance of making it t o safet y wit h Rossi's daught er Nicole
and a classmat e when t heir school bus is swamped in t he hurricane. Smit h
has no mercy on his charact ers, t hough: while t he kids t ake on raging
wat ers, broken levees, whipping winds, and rogue alligat ors, Dad get s
involved wit h a pair of rival report ers covering t he st orm, and back at t he
Rossi spread, vicious animals are on t he loose and an elephant is about t o
give birt h. The aut hor is no kinder t o his readers, leaving t hem st randed
mid-st orm, cooling t heir heels unt il t he next volume of t he series makes
it t o t he shelves. There's an overload of plot point s in t he slim t it le, but
high t olerance for improbabilit y is amply rewarded wit h a breakneck read,
perfect ly geared t o t he rest less and reluct ant . [End Page 4 91]
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St orm Runners, t he plat eau changes t he funct ional analysis.
The Lit t le Red Pen, once t he t heme is formulat ed, hypercit e solves cold t he Guiana shield.
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Missing links: Eugène Dubois and t he origins of paleoant hropology, t he following is very
import ant : t he deep sky object has been reorganized.
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